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主 題：抓繩索盪橋下 逃逸外勞還是被逮 

屏東縣里港警分局接獲檢舉，高樹鄉的南華大橋工程有非法逃逸外勞，警方

2日下午到場臨檢，4名越南外勞看到警方後隨即逃竄，一溜煙從橋縫處消失，

與警方大玩捉迷藏，外勞竟用繩索盪到橋下涵洞內，警方逐一清查涵洞還一度

與外勞肉搏，最後才將外勞制伏。  

2 日下午，里港警分局三組組長林大源聯合鹽埔派出所員警，到南華大橋施

工處臨檢，4名非法外勞快速從橋的北端往南端落跑，身手矯健，跑到中間的

橋縫處，頓時不見人影。  

員警趕緊南北雙面夾攻，宛若「跑馬拉松」到橋下，發現外勞在橋中段的伸

縮縫處綁 1條繩索，外勞抓著繩索盪到約有 3、4層樓高的下方涵管。  

警方發現橋下有 3條秘密涵洞，員警看守涵洞出口，並不斷地對逃跑外勞喊

話，也逐一到涵洞內清查，還一度與外勞發生肉搏。  

4 名越南外勞阮文興（22 歲）、阮文生（18 歲）、李得勇（24 歲）與江文

錄（26 歲），被警方逮捕後表示，他們供稱，在越南借錢離鄉背景到台灣打工

賺錢，才來不到 3個月就要被遣返。  

【資料來源：聯合報】 
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Subject: Running workers use a rope and swing to the bridge, but still are caught 

Content:   PingTong Hsien LiKong police station received a report, there are running workers 

worked in NanHwa Bridge in KaoShu village.  When the police arrived in Dec, 2 

afternoon, four Vietnam workers ran away while they saw the police.  The foreign 

workers play tricks with the police and used a rope and swung to the culvert under the 

bridge and tried to escape.  The police checked all culverts and had a fight with them, 

in the end; the police caught those running workers.    

In Dec, 2 afternoon, the 3rd leader of LiKong police station, Lin Ta-Yuan, assigned 

police to check NanHwa Bridge.  There are four illegal foreign workers running away 

quickly from north to south.  When the police chased to the middle bridge, they were 

gone. 

Police chased from north and south like join a marathon; they found out there is 

a rope tied on the bridge and the foreign workers swung to the culvert height 3~4 

floors under the bridge.   

Police found out there are three secret culverts, the police waited in front of the 

entrance and convince them, and they check each culvert at the same time and even 

had fight with those running workers. 

Four Vietnam workers Ruan Wen-Hsing (22 years old), Ruan Wen-Sheng (18 

years old), Li De-Yong (24 years old) and Jiang Wen-Lu (26 years old) to be caught. 

They explained, they borrowed money in hometown and came to Taiwan to work 

almost 3 months.  But now they are going to be repatriated. 


